PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

Director of Planning & Management
M05- M, #89248
Secretary II, SR-12, .75 FTE, #39271
UN institutional Analyst II, P -08, #40019

DATABASE MANAGEMENT ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Comp Spec IV, P -09, #81038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk-Steno II, SR-09, .50 FTE, #39494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (4 positions-assigned to campuses)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICAL FACILITIES PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Facilities Planner II, P -14, #80793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Facilities Planner I, P -12, #80791, #81054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR-12, #19016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF DEVELOPMENT/INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Educational Specialist III, P -09, #80447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 UN Comp Spec II, PR-05, .50 FTE, #81145
UN Comp Progr II, PR-05, #81121
UN Comp Spec III, PR-07, #80979
UN Systems Progr III, PR-07, #98813F, .50 FTE
UN Systems Progr III, PR-07, #81069

CHART UPDATED
DATE SEP 988
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
CHANCELLOR FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING OFFICE

DIRECTOR, MD8-AE, #80031
Secretary III, Sr-14, #13374

Assistant Director, MD3-AH, #89177
Secretary II, Sr-12, #14872

STUDENT SERVICES

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES

Program Coord, C-5, #86119
Program Spec, C-4, #82827
Instructors, #82977, #83655, #87396
Clerk-Steno II, Sr-09, #14655
Coord-Instructor, #82581, #831817
Prog Coordinator, C-3, #86639
Instructors, #87394, #87395, #87397
Clerk-Typist II, Sr-08, #37894

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

*Director of Administrative Services, M3, #899999
UH Admin Officer V, PO-11, #80201
UH Admin Officer II, PO-5, #81867
Clerk-Steno II, Sr-09, #14643
Janitor II, WB-02, #39627

** New positions - to be established

CHART UPDATED
DATE: SEP 1988
As of 7/29/88